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 What are Eco Reps?
Paid student ambassadors that are
your resource for sustainability 
events, news, and lifestyle tips.  
Created and posted by students and staff from the Office of Energy Management & Sustainability 
WELCOME TO ITHACA COLLEGE!
We’re so glad to have you join our community! At IC, we value sustainability and believe our students have the opportunity to 
make lifestyle changes that will help shape what our planet’s future looks like.  Our staff and students have provided a number 
of tools to help you make those changes and become a part of the campus sustainability conversation. You can start making a 
difference today by using some of the tips below!
Turn off the tap while
brushing your teeth
Turn off the light
when you leave a room
Challenge yourself to finish
showering before the timer
runs out
Ditch the plastic
water bottle - opt for
reusables
{ee-koh repps}
Be mindful of the 
carbon footprint your
meals have
Want mo
re info
or to get 
involved?
Email us!
ecoreps@
ithaca.edu
Summer
